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Colleges escape budget cuts 's o fa!;"
SPRI NGFIELD (UPIl - Illinois
colleges and universities earned a

temporary reprieve from budget cuts
Wednesday when the chainnan of a
Icgislalivc education committee put
a plan on hold that would have sla.;hcd
higher educ.ation fundi"!! by up to
$300 million.
Rep. Andrew MeG,um. ~ ic-.t[!o.
"aid he would dcla" action on the
budget pmpos;,t1 h.:forc h i~ Educmion
Appmprii.llion:o: C('l1lmittcc until the
~ nt i rc S26 hill inn s l al C' hu d ~ c t i ...
drawn up.
~
Mc:G ..UlO said he i:. l urlv irk•.ut hil!h·
I..'r ed ucalioll " cou ld take subst"lIllial
..' UI S if l1l'l' Cssilry " b UI added uni -

versity officials are already making
some reductions without waiting for
legislative action.

La" \\<ek, McGann W3m!d admin·
istrators al rhe state ' s 12 public
colleges and univcniilie.1ii to prepare
a three-lie,r system of cuts to help
ca.« the states predicted S800 milIion budgct deficit.
Ml{)ann asked the l"OlIcge admini!'tr..llors (0 prepare budgcls for next
year Ihat would have reduced highe r educ.t1i o n spe ndin g by 6 percent. or S IlX"ll1lillion. He alSl.l sa id
Ihey should prcscnl alle mal ive 12
percent c ut:- wonh 5200 million or
I X percent reduclions wonh 5300

million.

Although education cuts are possible. many lawmaker.; did not take
the McGann plan seriously because
it wa'i noI endor.;ed or even submit-

ted in advance to House Speaker
Michael Madig3JI.
University of Dlinais spokeswom·
an Lex Tate said the proposal would
have more than eliminated the reve nue Ih e universi ty had gain ed

from the income tax surcharge. which
is sci to e xpire this month.
Tale wa' plcao;cd the plan had b.'Cn
put on hold bUI said the fUlure of

education funding probably won't
be clear until the Legislature' s sched-

ulcd adjournment June 30.
.. Anybody who would predict on
June 19th what's going to happen in
the GenernI Assembly Ita.... ·t lived in
Illinois very long." she said.
Although House and Senate comminces are scheduled to wrap up
business this week. the state' s final
budget is usually grafted on\(' other

Gus Bode

Icgislmion in the waning hours of
the legislal ive session.
Al so Wedne sda y. McGann
blasted a ph," hy Nonhem Illinois
Uni ve r s it y to o pen a S4.8 m il lio n sate llit e campu s, say ing the
DeKaib school was trying to c rc~lte
3 " mass dyna~y: '

Booksmarts
Rural libraries to get funds to make materials more aa:essilIe
By Christiann Baxter
Staff Writer

gi\'cn to the Stinson Memorial library in Anna to provide services to

Ru r.J.1 libraries ill Ill ino is. il .<.:iud ing the Shawnee Li brary Syste m of
SOUlhe m Illinois. wi ll reccivc 01 57~ rc cnt fu nding inlTcasC' in 1992.
said St.'Cre tary o f Stale Gt'orgc RYOIn
WL'd nc.-.day.
Gmnts lo r mr..d libi.J.rit's will 10lal
S 1. 36 million in 11)92. l'Ol11 p:lred
\\ ith S~66J.X> I. L..t yl.'ar. Ryan said 011
,I l'tll1fcr\.'IKe \\';Ih concc nlcd cil i·
/c n." a nd ' ;br~ l r v o ffi c j ~d s ~II 1111..' Sec:reay 01 SIaIe George RyIwI
C:lI1c" 'iIIl' Public Lihr.llv .
speaks WedrJeriIy at the Cater" \Ve fec t there is a grc~ter nccd to
sup?On the rural hbr.uies: · he said. ville Public UbrIII'y on a tun-

w.a-

tor nnI . . . . .
The Shaw nee Library System cIng
includes Carbondale . Steeleville. in\hesllllle.
Cairo and Murphysboro. .
minois is SCl.-"OOd onl" 10 New York he said. Almost an of the case!'> arc
in its number of public l i hrari e ~ . in rural areas that laLi;, the population
bUlthcre are mOTe people In Ill inois 10 suppon a IibrdJ)'.
'''TIlis monc" mcans a 1!reat xal to
w itho ut librar" !'c r"k~ s tha n ..Ill\'
the peopic of Southern mirlOiS:' Ry'"'
:-.tatc in Lhc nation. R ,,~Ul :-;aid.
.
..
aid.
AhllUl 15 pcn'~1ll (If II linoi:-. rc:-iFund .. 1C1 la ling 50 ~ 1. 6·Hl " ill he
dt:nl :-. du,'" h:l\''-.' :tI:l l'~S 10 a li brary .
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By Christine Leninger
Staff Write r

Various colleges at slue recent ly recei ved o ffi cia l accrcditatio n

from the National Council Accreditation of Teacher Education. lhe lop
:.u.:c rediling body of its type in the
f ountry.
The academic units included in
the otccrcdilation arc lhe colleges of
Agric ulture. Communicalions and
Fine An :-.. Educat ion. Lihcr.t1 Ans.

Science. the School of Social WorI<
and adv:ux:cd programs in the College
of Education.

WASHINGlUN (UI'I) - An EPA
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kils. Ryan said.
lbc dcvc}opfT'.f:n' of a conlinuiog cducalion pFU£r...m for librarians

in the SI",\\.lCC System will be funded with 544.615. he said.
" Librarians are the living core of
our library systcm: " Ryan said.
Rural Iibr.1f'ians currently don "I
have access to programs for improving their skill s. he said.

AppoinlmL'I1L' 10 the Rural LibrJl)'
Panel. which will hold public hearing... and give recommendalions for
im p ro v in g ru ra l libra ri es . we re
~Uln l )u J1(:'-.' d .

fon:c wac; named ThUMay to
e xamine why nearly a third of the
money spent since 1988 to cleanup
loxi<: waste dumps went to cove r
pal'k.'f\.\,'ork and other administr.J.tivc
L'Osts and even paned plants.
. '11lere are problems and we want
to straighten them out. · · said While
1-100..... press ~' Marlin FIIZW".ttcr.
" We can ', afford to have any more
money wa<llld 00 ove.head dOl is nec-

essary: '
Willi am Reill y. head of Ihe
Environmental PrOtection Agency.

--..,--

In Ihl! United States. 1.3CXJ in~1 itu 
lions have teacher t.~ ucali o n programs and only 525 of those meet

NCATE standards. Three of four
in stilutio ns seeking accredita tion

have m :eivcd NCATE approval.
"It is a oompIiment to students. f,",ulty and. to the cuniculum at SlUe:'
said Donald Beggs. dean of the
College of Education.
Dean of the College of Liber.1
Ans John Jackson said the accredi·
talion represe nts a 101. of hard \\'on.:
in the College of Education and all

See COLLEGES, P8ge 5

EPA to study 'waste'd funds
l a.~ k

OpInion

develop stol)' ~hour kits with a grant
of$53.199. The kits will be designed
around children "s books. and senior
ci lizen volunlecrs will present (he

Academic units get
teacher certification

THIS
MORNING
Ex-chancellor

all Union County residents. he said.
Steeleville Public Library will
rcceive $27.935 f O extend sefvices to Perry. which has no public
I:brary.
'1l1c Shawnee Libmry System will

created a task fOOl!" senior EPA " ....
agers "to review ... contracting
prncticcs and recommend impmvcmcrts \0 ""...., a UN-etfC<.1i\.... clc3nup

progr.un.· '
Reilly said in a slatenlCnl lhalthe
ta'ik fon:e was ordered to report back

to him this fall .
Fitzwater said Reilly notified lhe
White Hou sc of hi s plans early

Thur.;day following publication in
The Washington Post of a frontpa g e stor y detailing th e
See WASTE, P8ge 5

HIIIIy 11r.wofc.bandltla-W- ............. In tor ~
IngbysaJe Palll*lnCcnolWwdlwdlt~lI~
.... AIH:ycIng In c:.bIndIIe.
'

Campus ~ding hits
milestone-1oo tons
By JennIf8r Kuller

year 2000.

Stall Writer

Glisson said he anticipatcs no
problems with Campus Recycling
reaching that gnal earlier than the
deadline scI by the Act.
The University now rccycl e~
about 3 to 5 percent of ils wa."iIC,

SIUC"s Campus Recycling pr0gram will have recycled 100
tons of waste by next week. said

the program 's r.:cycling managGlisson said.
er.
Campus Recycling ha., plans
Patrick Glisson said the progr:m. ..t1ichlu;lxma~ . to expand tlte cum:nt progrdJll.
operalion since February 1990. Glisson said it is researching an
has done well in its firsl year of idea to collect and shred used
cxistcl1l'C.

newspapers for usc in animal

" It's a successful progrdJll. but
it's got a long way to go: ' he said.
The Ill inois Solid Waste

bedding.

Management Act. which has
been in effect fOf fOUf years.
require., thai the Univer.;ity recycle 40 percent of its waste by the

Newspapers are the hardesl
item 10 recycle because demand
for them in the market is low.

Glisson said.
See RECYCLE, P8ge 5
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Sports
Valley host to 1993 NCAA tourney
By Rob Nell
StallWriler
The Missomi Valley Ccnference wiD host
the 1993 NCAA Divisoon I men's~
regional mats at the SL Louis Arena.
Four IegioaaJ finals in wltich fow teams
oompeIC for the regioaaJ champioos\lip &Ie
held naIionwide.
The four legional champions, "Final
Four," compete for the NCAA meD's

bMktmaII champicnship.
Doug Elgin, MVC commissioner, said SL
Louis originally was supposed 10 host the
first and second round games of the
_
and jumped 81 the ~ 10 host
the IegioaaJ finals.
Elgin said Indianapolis, which was
supposed to host the regional finals,
requested the switch last week to avoid
conflict with the Indiana Stale High School
bMktmaII toumamenL

The request was made by Butler
University and the WLidwest Collegiate
Conference, the original co-hosts of the
finals and the new c:o-IIosts of the first and
getOIId round pnes.
"We were le8IIy tIwiIIed 81 the JIIOSIlOCt of
hosting the ftrSt and !IlCOOd round games,"
Elgin said about the switch. " We were
surprised 10 learn last week that we are
actually goinB 10 host the fmals."
Charlotte West, SIUC associate athletic

direclOr, said the MVC is looking 10 gain
prestige and visibility by hosting the regional

finals.
"Indianapolis is becoming a major sports
center. A lot of prestigious events ale held
there," she said. ''We'd like 10 do the same
dting in SL Louis."
Assistant Saluki Men's Coach Ron Smith
said the move also may give a possible

See TOURNEY, Pege 11

Fonner Giant loses
left limb to cancer
NEW YORK (UPI) - Former
San Francisco Giants Dave
Dravecky, whose public banJe with
bone cancer in his pitching arm
lugged on the heartstrings of
America. has lost the fight to save
his diseased limb.
Doctors al New York's Sloan
Kettering Memorial Can"", Center
confirmed We dnesday that
Dravecky's left arm and shoulder
were amputated during a 2 1/2
hour procedure by Dr. Murray
Brennan, the hospital's chief of
surgery on Tuesday.
A release from the hospital said
the amputation was made necessary
because of " progressive pain and
loss of function." No mention was
made of whether cancer had been
discovered again in the arm.
Dravecky, whose bravery and
failh have bee n a com forI 10
thousands of cancer victims. said in
a prepared statement that he

realized he still faces man y
challenges.
" I know that adjustments and
some hard tim($1ire ahead of me as
, learn 10 function in life with just
one arm. but I am excited to close
this chapter," he said. " After two
years of almost constant pain my
family and I look for ward to
gelting back 10 a 'normal' life. I
look forward 10 working out and
doing all those thing' I have been
unable 10 do for two long y"""'.
"Please continue to pray {(.'! liS
as my family and , need to C'lOtir.",_
to draw our strength from the
Lord."
Dravecky. 35, is expected to be
hospitaliwl for to days and then is
to recuperate at horne in Boardman,
Ohio, for 10 days her"", ,eturning
to Sloan Keucring for follow-up.
Doclors say hi s long - Ierm

s.. CANCER, Page 11

Wimbledon return
Agassi prepares for playas No.5 seed
NEW YORK (UP\) - The last
time Andre Agassi saw Wunbledon
he was a 17-ycar-old unknown who
nceded identification to enrer the
grounds.
His visil was so short-lived -

Brooke chop
BIOdIe DIn3I, .1~""" bill fIum
In 1M RIc
Dwan IS IIIIdng pili In •

r.rw.

~ pI8CIIC8S nw1IIII . . ~
Y\Uh pogrwn 0II8Iwd. . .___.

winning merely five games against
Henri Leconte - that Agassi has
few memories of th e 1987
adventure.
When A gassi return s to
Wimbledon next week, it will he as
the world 's fifth-rnnkcd player and
as the man who will receive more
fan attention Ihan anyone in the
field . He isn't quite sure of what
kind of reception he will receive
and how he will handle iL
" 't's a tough thing for me to
speculate on," Agassi S<lid
Wednesday in a conference call
from ATP headquaners in Ponle
Vedra. Fla., where he has heen

practicing on grass. '" real ly don',
know what iI'S like 10 be Ihere
when you ' re one of the noticeable
players. When 1 was there in 1987'
had trouble gelting tickets. even 10
my own match. I'm going in naive.
I've heard tennis fans there ale avid
and I'm kind of excited 10 see il

ftrSthand.
"I hardly remember even getting
a chance to find out what it was
\ike over there. , was intimida:ed

s.. TBNS, Page 11

Play ball: Fonner Saluki brakes for chance with team
Third baseman lured
to No. 1 ranked team
for women's softball
By John SomrnertIoI
SIal Writer
Former Saluki softball third
ba!eman Mary Jo FunbacII earned
a !pOI on the best women's softIlaU
team in lite conry.
FimbacII, a 1991 SIUC paduIIe,
plays for lite Raybestot Bra&zaes
ofSD3Iford, Coon.
The BratetlCs have won 21
ASA Women's Major national
champi"nships ;n 38 years and
were the 1990 1IIIiootII_

~ions.

Saluki sofIball head coach Kay
BRdtleIslaJer said 10 play fir the
IIrakeaes is a aemendous honor.
"Tbis is a life long
for a
lot of softball players, and the
women thai play for lite Brakettes
are the best in the country," she

cnam

said.
There is no professionaJ Jeague
for women's softIlaU but playing on
lite Brakeaes is lite clo8est dting 10
playing professional softball.
Fimbach was an outstanding
Sah*i !bird baseman from 1988 10
1991 and boIds the school record
for starting in every game of her
fouryea~.

Brechtelsbauer

described

Fimbach as one of the best and
IIIOSl unselfish players she has ever
coached.
''The team always came first for
Mary 10 and she never worried
about selling reoonIs," she said.
In her 184 games played
Fimbach had only 12 errors with a
ftelding percentage of .982 and a
cartU balling average of .309.
Fimbach, a graduate in health
education, was named a Second
Team GTE Academic AIIAmerican during the 1991 season.
She also was selected Second
Team All-Midwest Region and

FtrSt Team AIl-GJnference.
FlI1Ibach was a member of one
of the best Siluki softbeII trams in

the histcry of the school.
The team fmished 42-7 overall
and 18-1 in Gateway play.
The Saluki women became the
first team in league history to
complete the regular season
unbeaten with a 14-0 record.
The team also set 25 school
reoonIs, including mosI wins 8142,
IIIOSl consecutive wins 81 23, most
conference wins at 18 and most

consecutive conference wins 8117.
The Brakettes wiD spend mosI of
the summer on the road playing

games throughout the CDunlry.
They will defend their nationa\
tide during the week of Aug. 16
through the 24 in Decatur for the

n8IionaJ cMnpionsltips.

Mary Jo F1mbM:h
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to begin unrestricted trade
BERLIN (UP!) - The Unilfd Swes Wednesday called for unrestticIed
lr3de between the West and the former East Bloc nations, arguing that
economic baniers must be eliminalfd 10 give the free marIret system a
chance 10 succted in the emerging demoaacies. SecreIary of SUIle James
Baker IOId a group of European foreign minislers that the West shouJd
seck 10 spI!8d economic prosperity across the continent. "The economic
InIIISformation of Central and Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union
requires that these oountties have access 10 regional and global nuwIcets."
Baker said. The secreIaIy of stile urged that the CSCE first resolve such
Ir3de issues as agricuIlUre, scrvices, government procurement. Ir3de rrwk
and marltet acx:es5. " We need 10 worIc 10 eliminate specific baniers In
export from Central and East .... Europe," Baker said.

Right- wlngers thrc!8Ien to perpetuate apartl' . ~
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UP!) -

.elh "uille

......... ,...11......

u.s. asks West, East Blocs

Daily Egyptian

"

Right-wing organi......_

are using tIueaJs of bloody civil war and bribes in the form of animal
fodder in an effort 10 reverse the government's steady drive toward ending
institutional racism in South Africa. "If (President) F.W. de K1erk
succeeds with his plans, South Africa will be plunged inlO a revolution
that will surpass the bloodshed of boIh the French and the Russian
revolutions," Pie! Rudolph, the spokesman for a right-wing group, IOId a
rally Tuesday night in Pietmnaritzburg. At the rally, organ~ by the
Afrikaner Weestandsbeweging or AWB (Afrikaner Resistance
Movement), the group's leader, Eugene Tmeblanche urged South African
whileS 10 take up arms 10 prevent the government from ending decades of
apanheid, or racial scparaIion.

Isreal to release Palestinians for holiday gesture
Israel will release up In 400 Palestinian

JERUSALEM (UPI) -

prisoners and re\ax several ocher security measures in the occupied West
Bank and Gaza Strip as a gesture before this weekend's Mus1im holiday, a
military spokesman said Wednesday. The initiative, which also includes

Before the Concert!

Find the Budman Contest
(Stop by for details & prizes!)

the dismantling of selected roadblocks and a two·hour rollback of
nightime cwfews, is part of a new policy 10 "ease living oonditions" in
the renitories captured by Israel in the 1967 Middle East War, said the
official, a spoIcesman for the army branch that adminislers the occupied
tenitories. Another security official quoted in the Ha'aretz daily
newspaper said that the Israeli good-will measures foUow a "drop in the
level of violence" against Israeli soldien; patroUing the renilOries, where
1. 7 million Palestinians live.
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347 evacuated Americans anNe safely at air base
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K.II ..

McCHORD AlR FORCE BASE, Wash. (UP!) - The first group of
mililaJ'y personnel and dependants evacuated from American bases
inundalfd by volcanic ash in the Philippines have arrived 10 the United
States, some escaping with only the clothes on their baclcs and a few
belongings. A chartered LlOII carrying 347 of the evacuees lOuched
down 31 McChord Air Faroe Base \ate Tuesday nighL Thousands more are
expeclfd in a mass exodus of Americans who are leaving behind ashoovered quaners in and near the Clark and Subic Bay bases. "We realize
this has been a very unsettling experience for you all," a base
spokeswoman told the arrivals 31 McOIonI Air Fon:e Base, the U.S. enlly
and transfer point for the evacl'~.

Report: ECOIIOITIY on tail end of serious downIum
. WASHINGlON (UPf) - The U.S. economy has begun 10 shrug off
the eI£CICIS of a dmIry, win.....-Iong nx:ession, with oonditions "improving
modestly" throughout the nation, the Federal Reserve reponed
Wednesday. The Fed cited gains in retail sales, a strengthening
manufacturing SCCIor, and prices that Jta>oe yet 10 sua:umb 10 inIIationary
pressures in presmting a mostly upbea por1IlIit of an economy at the I8iI
end of a serious downturn. "Economic oonditions appea-Io be improving
modesdy in much of the nation." the Fed said in iIs montbIy tqDt 011 the
economy. But the tqDt also DOled tbat the housina JIIIIIket has yet 10
regain iIs pre-reoession.vength. The tqDt also IIOIed tbat the only soun:e
of SIreIIgth in loan demand came in IIIClrIp&e \ending.

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can oontaet the Daily
EgyptizI Accuracy Desk 31536-3311, extensiOll233 or 228.
Before you take anot her bite.

think about the fact that a
diet high in cholesterol and
fat can load your blood with
cholesterol . which raises
your crance of heart attack.
In fact. 1,1ore Americans may
die by the fork than by any
other wea~on .
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'Sunset Concert'
to be 'pure chaos'
By Allan Towell
SlaffWr~.r

Concert-goer.; will have the chanc:e ID catch a glimpse of a
quickly-rising. fast-paced regional band at the Sunset Concert
tonighL
"Sinister Dane" plays original songs. mixing elemenu or
metal. rock. reggae and jazz. Lead singer Peter Bold sai~ __
mixed elements create "pure chaos."
The band has just finished opening for Living Colo!,," on their
nonheast tour. and is enthusiastic about the opporturuty to play
before a large audience in Carbondale.
"The Living Colour tour was a great learning experience for
us," Bold said. "It was the first time the band's done any real
touring."
.
Bold said the lOW" especially was enjoyable because It gave
the band a chanc:e ID break out of the club ciJcuiL
"The type of music we play is really better suited to large
concen audiences," Bold said. "It's incnxIibly exciting to have
your music accepted by so many people at once."
In addition to the Living Colour tour. the band also has
performed live with Urban I>.mcc Squad. 2A-7 Spyz and Dread
Zepplin.

Giant City Jumpers
Left, Tony. MorphIs, senior In
zoolOgy, r.ppels down the msln
cll" .t Glsnt City Wednesd.y

ettemoon_

Above, John BIggs, SIUC
greduete .nd resIdent of
CerbOndele, Jumps down rocks
on e hIkIng traIl et Glent CIty_

AllhoUgh ··Sinister Dane" was formed three year.; ago. th':Y
have played s,,;ously only since last year. when gultanSl Obeid
Khan · ined.
"Before Obeid stan.ed playing with us we couldn't find a
guitarist who was dedicated enough for the band to be a senous
venture." Bold said.
.
.
''Once we put our minds ID il, it was greall.:>w qUIckly things
lOOk off."
The band received ilS first national press auention at the
South By Southwest Music Conference in Austin. Texas this
spring. where they played in a show~ for unsi~ bands. .
"A writer from Roning SlOne magazme was unpressed WIth
our sho ." Bold said.
This combination of operting for nationall) -known acts and
favorable press coverage could result in a rocord contract in the
near future. Bold said.
Until then. the band win continue ID write new son~s. work
on perfecting its old songs and play live whenever possIble.
Rules for the Sunset Concerts arc no glass conlalnm, kegs or
underage drinking. Food and soft drinks will be sold by
Marriou Corporation.
"Sinister Dane" win play at7 p.m. at Shryock-

Fonner SlU chancellor moves to N.Y.
Shaw goes to SyraaJse
to become chancellor;
to receive higher salary
ByJohnP.a.StJIIWriI...

The I11III who used 10 be "top dog" • SID
will 100II become !cab or Ihe 0nngc::rneDKameIh "Buzz" Shaw, who served as SID
Chancellor from 1979 to 1985. will be
leaving his cumnt position as prmdent of
the University of WISCOnSin at Madison ID
taIte over Ihe role and salary or O!ancelkr of
S)'IlICIISC Uni>elSity in New York- .
Shaw said his experiences at SIU and
WISCOIISin have been great, but be wishes 10
move up in his can>eI".
"Basically for this point and time in my
life. to be in charge or a campus is a good
car.... move." he said.
In taking over the reigns at Syracuse.
Shaw's salary will also be doing some
moving up. The chancellor 's salary at
Syracuse will provide a large raise over the
yearly SI16.000 he makes at WlSCODSin. but
Shaw wouldn't oomment on how much more
he wouId be making.
Although he's done 8 lot of moving in the
last 11 years. Shaw said he sti1I keeps ttack
ofSnJ.

"I have aooct Ii'iends JIIt# ilia I bep in
IOIICII willi . . I foI1ow the _
d higher

Syrac_ is • single campus university
ndber than • university system involving
BUy dilfaalt C8IIIJIU!eS - ' ! as SIU and
The ~ .round Southern D1inois is Ws:onsin," the uansition migItl be one or
one of the tltinas be says he misses .txIut the tougher c:haIIa!ses for Shaw. said Tom
SID..... with the Ii'iends he has IIIIde fIan Britton, vice-dIanceIlor for academic affairs.
WIldt aaociItIesBriam served as the execdive assisIantlO
"The overall beauty of the area arotmd Shaw for six years while Shaw was
chIncdJor.
SID_
Carbondale ...d the campus is one of my
fondest memcries," Shaw said. "Wherever
"He will IlOl need to wort as closely with
you go you gain a lot or Ii'iends_"
the po\itic8! process," Bri\lOll said. "I'm IlOl
S)'IlICIISC will be Ihe first JI'i- uni>elSity sun: Ihr.t will be a challenge. It may be a
Shaw has headed after being in leadership blessir4!roles. SIDE. SID _ WISCCIISin.
"The nature of work from a system to
Shaw served as president of SIDE from campus will be a challenge butI'm sure he's
1977 to 1979 berm: oIIicially taking over the up to il," Brioon said.
chanceUorship SepL 15. 1979.
Shaw's duties will be similar to those of
"It was a new position. It gave him a SIDC President John C. Guyon. except he
chance to develop il," said Ivan EUiou, who will be out doing more fund raising since
recently retired from the SIU Board of there won't be nearly as many state funds.
Trustees. "Buzz came in and was an
"The first thing I'm going to do is Irick the
excellent chancenor_He did a fme job."
newspaper off-campus. jUSlltidding." Shaw
The main difference between the two typeS joIringly said.
of systems is at a private school more than 50
He said he had a great 5 1/2 years at
percent of the funds come from student Wisconsin. and added that it had been
tuition.
personally great for him and his family.
"The University has to loot at studenlS
"Two of our children live there and one is
different." Shaw said. "We will be more getting married and will now clerk for a
concerned with recruinnent and retention."
federal judge." be said.
Also. at a private schools there is more
Although Shaw lOOk over as the fIrst fullflexibility in carrying out goals. he said. time chancellor at SID. his administration
"We're not subjected to bureaucratic remained virtually trouble-free. said former
intrusion. H we create il, then it's our own University President Albert SorniL
f...ll," he said.
~"beSlid.

City Counci\:
no July 4 party

at train depot
ByLeslle~

SlalfWrilllf

Carbondale will have 10 wait at least

a year for an Independence Day
celebration at the train depot on Town

Square.
Tbe celebralion was puposed to the
City Council by the Station Carbondale
Restoration Committee which had the
item removed from the agenda
Tuesday nighL
''We were afraid nOl enough people
would be in town." said Gilbert Bolen.
chairman of the committee.
Boicn said the committee also wants
to take more time to prepare for the
event
" When we do it, we want to do it
ngh~" he said.
Thc event was to be used as a fundraiser for the reSlOratior. of the depot.
Sandwiches. T-shins and caps were to
be sold.
Bolen said he wants an Independence Day celebration at the depot ID
become an annual event because the
fust train came July 4. 1854.
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Opinion & Commentary

eMI rights legislation
needs strong stand
AMERICA, THE LAND OF opponunities where any
kid can grow up to be the presidenL Or, even better, a CEO.
That is, so long as the kid is born a white, Caucasian male.
The statement sounds a little strong? Maybe it is. but then
again...
,
The U . S. Department of Labor recently conducted a
report called The Glass Ceiling Initiative, which found
women and minorities to be underrepresented in executive,
management and senior decision making levels in the work
force.
According to the report women and minorities aie being
held back from advancement by artificial barriers despite
their capabilities and their dramatically growing presence in
the worlc place.
This discrimination process needs to change.
APPARENTLY, MANY POLITICIANS feel the same
because Congress has been swamped with amendments to
the 1964 Civil Rights Act, all proposing to strengthen legal
protection for minorities and women in the worldield.
Their concern for minorities (or the pessimist noting the
1991 presidential election might say, their careers) is
heanwarming, but their inability to work together and to
compromise is jeopardizing the chance of greater equality
in the job market.
Last year a civil rights bill was introduced to Congress,
but died after the Democratic and Republican parties failed
to reach an agreement. This year looks like it will be a
replay, with President Bush vowing he will not compromise
on the civil liberties issue.
THE DEMOCRATIC CIVIL RIGHTS bill recently
passed in the House of Representatives, 273 to 178, and
now is being presented to the Senate. Although the bill is
expected to be approved by the Senate, Bush already has
said he intends to veto the bill.
If the bill makes it to the president, its only hope will be a
veto-overriding two-thirds vote in the House and the
Senate. The House's first vote was II shy of achieving this
magic number.
BUSH AND OTHER OPPONENTS of the bill claim it
would scare businesses into hiring by quotas to avoid
discrimination lawsuits.
However, the bill specifically declares racial quotas would
be illegal.
After all the years this countty has struggled for equality
a mong people , regardless of race, sex or personal
preferences, government leaders should have a common
goal to unlock the shacldes of inequality.
It's time for Congress and Bush to put their ideological
differences behind them and Stop bickering about phrases
before another year goes by and minorities and women are
left holding an empty bag.

eMI rights dream stuck in Congress;
House-Democratic bill short on reality
THERE ARE CERTAIN
Ibinp ill Ibis life of wbic:h _ ill

powerfal enoagh to perla.de
Conpess ....t small businesses
c:add lie ~ GIll by !lip aut-

Amtrica can only m.n.

We CaD dream of being the
ballplayer ill the majon
aDd hope our Hoot, 28S-poaad
flUDe aDd ilIability to catch or
throw a movinl object won't
\ftWIIl- from liviDloar~
We c:a dream of being a IifesaviDg pedi8Iriciu aDd hope the
Jackie
/XI dial _ can'l-.I die .... of
Spinner
blood or cIIiIIhn MIII't ~ lIS
a..-.. ..___
from Iivins oar m.n.
....... - .....ADd I .....-e _ can &am of
an adeqaa civil rights mu- biD job, DOt lIecaase the newsroom
KtaaIIy paaed by Conpess and needs the "rilllt" aumber of
siped by die ~
If I
die job bec:aIse I
We can dIeam of • biD widIOat pi
_._Idon't_it.
aD die po1iticaI . . . from boIb
After all iI ..... _
for boIb
Democrats aDd ilepaboc- dial ~11111 ~
has iDIenupIcd pusaae of • civil
The ~DeIIIoaaIic: version
rights biD Iince 1990.
ofdlebiDwouId_lOana.lier
We can cftaD of. biD dial gives pnclic:e before • aeries of 1989
men II1II women of aD lACeS equal Supreme Coan decisions th.t
rilhts aDd opponunities in the fOf( es aD emplover .to prove
wortpIacc.
allqeel diJcriminaIion was sound
bolsiaess pnctice. After 1989 the
THE FACT IS die civil rigbls peope aIIqins disaimiDoliw had
bill really isn'l.abouI Congress the burden of provinl dial they
_ disI:riIniIa..s .......
forcinl businesses 10 bire the
"rilhl" number of women and
minorities. The bill isn'l aboul
THE CIVIL RIGHTS bill is
quolIISatall.
not .bout c10sinl down small
It's about fair play.
basineaes 8IOUIld the c:oantry. A
I don't lite quotas or the SIipaIIIion of die bill would
possibililY of qU018S even if it businesses with fewer the:-rs
meaiu gettinl a job instead of a empbyees.
_
qualified while male simply
The bill is not aboul ruining
because 1l1li a woman. I don't like small businesses by aasessing
quOlU if it meaDS another, less massive punitiye damages for
qualified minoril)' gelS a job 0_ disgnmlled employees who feel
me simply because I am nOI a discriminaled apinst because of
Ihe color of !heir *in or the facl
racial minority.
I want 10 he hired at a newspaper Ihey do or don'l sha1Ie !heir legs.
The bill is aboul lobbyists,
because I'm capable of doinl die
gresteIt

by Garry Trudeau

0IdenId ~f II1II paaiIive
...... from ........

It's about OIIC lobby group for
taw,as. Iawyaa who c:add . . a
Ial of IIIOIIe)' from IlIlIIliDp:a:y fca
if • cap were to lie put OD the
-r
by a

_ I of
awarded
a . l in disaimilllioD sails.

It's about beiDs .... oeriousIy

as splits cdiIor, • job aadiIioD c:aUs
for. male 10 perform.
It's about beiDs my own penon
aDd not trying to fulfill lOme
~ role about _
in
die wadr:pIace lIeId by many of die
JDaI of my 1-oL-'1-v-- - ADd ii's about ,au RIIIiDa what
I t.¥e 10 say Iboal die civil righIs
bill because I am • writer, nOI.
because I'm a womaD with.n
qJinion.

WE'RE A COUNTRY thaI
leads die world ill muy __ of
,"hooIoIY. We .-e a fairly new
COIIIIIry with new ideas and new
opimons.
It doesn't seem like 100 mach 10
ask of Conpess. oar ~ or
the American people to pass
IeJjsIMion. enfon:e qisIaIion II1II
respect lelislation ....t tries to
mate die wodq1Iace a helD, _
qualified pIIcc 10 do business.
It doesn't seem like 100 much 10
.st to be judled by the
qualifications yoo bring to a job
II1II lilt by die color of your *in or
die size of your hips, aDd then to
ha>e die means 10 he wmpeaaaxl

if,au_.

But then I guess part of life is
Rl8IiziDg lilt aD cRanIs WIlle we.
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Workers get unwanted rest
in Attomey General's office
said. "You can'l expecl people 10
work for f'ree."
A worker al !he Carbondale
office said regular wort has
continued, bUI Ihe 40 percenl
wc:etIy pay CUI wiD hurt. home.
-we're llllllllling 10 do our work
from Tuesday 10 Thunday," !he
'WtIIIe said.
"II's nol going 10 be easy,
bUI !here are nOi oilier jobs OUI

ByWllyneF_
Stall Writ",

Workers al !he Carbondale
Anomey General's office will be
gelling some lime 011" whelher Ihey
wanlilornol.
The Anomey GeneIa!'s offtce
came up $400,000 short in ilS
budge! awl. for Ihe lint lime ever,
l11li OUl of payroIllllCllle)' last -.-l:.
Allorney General Roland Burris
has ordered f_ days 011" wiIhouI
pay for all wotas.
Burris also has asbd waDas 10
-01_ 011 Moadays IIId FridIIys
Ihrough Junc. AssiswII Anomey
Geveral Tony Dyhrkopp of !he
CarbOIIcIaIe office said his SIaIf is
working lad. bullhele is a IimiL
"/I's IlOl mandIIOry for !hem 10
work on !hose days; Dyhrkopp

dIae,"

Dybrlcopp worked 011 Monday
widl an inIan from SIUC. They
were die only two waDas in die
offace, bul !he situalioD was in
hIIId.
"II was just die two of us; he
said. "We can'l do evaydling 011
Mondays and Fridays, bulwe're
doing fine."
The Anomey GeaenJ's office

handles consumer complainlS
dealing wi!h fraur! , poor
workmansbip and 0lil., claims.
Ernie SIoaIs oX Ihe moin office in
Sprin8field said !here were no
sipiIicaIa delays" ..-vices.
'"Ibe lint ona oX business is 10
meet aD our aut dales when Ihey
come up," SIoaac said.
"Then we have 10 answer !he
phonesllld sa aD Ihe infOlllllliOll
from dIOIe pcqIIe. We ..... 10 WIIit
a day 10 process !he claim, J)u\
we're doiag OK."
SIoaac IIid aD oIIia:a lie opaa
011 Mondays and Fridays witll a
~ rail. Hellidall worbn
wiD _ _ run ICheduIes apia in
July.
"July I illhe lqinninl oX die

tbinpfiscal
IhoaId
be bKt
10 .........
"
new
'1'*,"
SIoaai
aid,"10

$
CalSJU-C

$

I'lopn

$

s.nc.u.g Cessaion
453-3573 or 453-J561

MDn.- Fri.
(1 p.m. - 4 p.m.)

$

~;;:=================--

COLLEGES, from Page 1
the oIhor c:oUeses.

"/I is gratif'yins when aD of Ihat
work pays olf," JII:bon said.
Prior 10 review, SWC's Ie8CIIeI'
educatiOll propams wenl Ihrough
IWO years oX prqIIIlIIion.
A Self Study form was senl 10
NCATE. 10 provide a wrilten
outline "f !he standards thai die
ooIJeges oX reacher educaIiOII must

!he qualily of advisemenl and
monilDrins of)llOlleSS dwouP Ihe

program.

"graduated from an NCATE.
approved teacher educalion
pnIIQIIL"

SIUC passed aD oX Ihe NCA11!
standards and smpused diem in
six.
The aaeditaioo alIIimiaoe was
on SlUe's campus for dIree days
last 0c\0ba' viewin8 the coIIeses

Begs also said local \e8Chers
speak bi,bIy of teachen who
puated from SIUC's IeaCher
ecb:aIion popam.
In die r - eoroIImcnt wiD be
affected by SIUC's NCATE.
seeking......,....
aaeditaioo, JII:bon Slid.
The commillee conducted
"This accreditation may cause
The commiltee loots for interviews wi!h local IeaCben, fulure bigh school ,raduates 10
excellence in areas includin8 !he SIUC leacbing assistanlS and consider SIUC more seriously
!heory, philosophy and ~h faculty.
wKn decidin, on a colle,e 10
The commiuee also visited a -.cL" be said.
'UJlPOI1 of the coJle&e's propams
in IeaCher education; how much clinic fl)r Sludenl leachen 10
AD oX the ooIJeges tba ftICCivaI
real experience is held by \bose concludo! ilS effectiveness of aaedialion work c:loIdy wib the
whom !he studenl \e8Chers are 10
College of Education 10 uphold
learn from ; and how hi8h are opei~said it is ddinildy 10 Ihe those standards outlined by !he
admission and _lion -.donIs, SIIIdeIIl'sllllvlnlop if IIhe or he has NCATB.

..-.

WASTE, from Page 1
administralive drain in ' EPA's
Supedund.
The PIliSI said nearly ono-lhinI of
the $200 million spenl by Ihe
govemmenI since 1988 10 clclll up
!he worst IOxic dumps has been
spenl not 10 clean up anything.
Instead. the PIliSI said, il has been
used 10 covu adminisIati>e COOlS
oXpriVIIICc:ona-.s.
An EPA ~ confinued Ihe IJIIOoIbinI c:stimaIc.
The money has
10 "progI1I1II ~"aloolely defined categOry of ovahead covering
everydIiag from IiinJe beaefiIs IIId
business cards 10 pRing fees and
office rents, the PIliSI said.

aor.e

Fitzwaler said !hal !he
adminislraliou was aware of die
JIIDbIem prior 10 Ihe PIliSIIImy, IIId
had aIRMy been " . . . . . inIO.iL "
Bill be also said die limy pnmpIed
Reilly to
'-* force

_1O_a

_lhanlll~

cbnped by industry Iilr decades.
B.., die PIliSI said, die EPA bas
10 bmdy defined dIOIe terms IIId
so freely distributed !he funds
l.nder a 1988 struclure !hal

adnIinisIIative expenII:I ..... risen
to twice die hourly

"The presidenl is pleased,"
F _ said. -we _ 1 0 IIIIIoe
sure tba Ihe Superfund is . . . . . .
as effectively IIId as dliciendy as
possible. It has a cncrmous job to
do."
Program IIUIIIqeIIICIII compen5811:5 !inns for COOlS oX JlIIICrWOdt
and coordination of cleanup projects under "Superfund." =-cI in
1980 10 cleanup poisonous debris

Superf'uad_

rae of e.Iier

The newspaper also said thai

!hese administrative COSIS bave
increased -.ly three times die
!pIIIdins aqet oX EPA pIanncn.
The Post said tbat according 10
interviews aDd a review of EPA
records obtained under Ihe
Freedom of Informalion Acl,
pro8ram managemenl includes
se.aaI " questionable expenses."

Friday, June 21
5:30 & 7:30 p.m_

Saturday, June 22
2:00 & 4:00

p.m.

$1.00 Admission

RECYCLE, from Page 11---He said Pollution ConDOI also is
looking inlo Ihe possibilily of
rec ycling steel CaDS (rom
Universily Food Service and

recycling corrugated cardboard.
The program row recycles while
office paper, compuler paper,

aluminum cans, some newspaper

and some glass.
Currently, al least half of !he
offices on campus J8IicipaIe in Ihe
recycling program. GlisIOn said.
Anyone intereSted in recycling
may contacl a JqRSeI1Ia\i>e oX the

Recycling program al Pollution
ControIaS36-7Sll.
Campus Recycling can supply
bins 10 collecl Ihe waSle and
representatives from the program
can usually pick up the waste the
same _It tbat Ihey are caUed

Like to travel? Enjoy planning
trips? Join' SPC as our Travel

Today's Puzzle
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Position Available:
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Recreation Chair
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Applications are
available now In the
SPC office on the third
floor of the Student
Center, Deadline Is
Friday. June 28.
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Surge in imports;

trade deficit widens
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
nation's trade deficit, a key
measure of America's worldwide
competitiveness, widened by about
$700 million in April 10 hit $4.78
billion, as demand for goods picked
up at the tail end of the recession.
The Commerce Department
reported Wednesday that both
irtJpms SKI exportS contributod 10
the surge, which came one month
a&r the trade gap shrank by more
than one-founh 10 its lowest level
in almost ei~ years.
" The s urge in imports of
indus trial s upplies, as well as

capital goods and consumer items,
may renect a bottoming out of the

U.S . recession," said William
Ar... ~ eY1 vice president fo r

Blackout Cooko ut

international affairs at the U.S.

Chamber of Commerce.

Sheryl C<lHma n, Doug LaczynSkl, Janet!'E'
Dayton. arC DYis FeIIa study ald relax by Igl'l
of cand'lo.? arC bartleaJe gr1ll outside on Cheny
street cUin; a bOCkOI..C Tuesday night, MIchael

llI~_

Ci>'1lrs l illi nois PubliC Service Area
~ ~'isor, said the power failure
"''3$ C3USli!d b) 8 raccoon shon c:Jrcu/lJng 8
SlbSIaIIon ntW So.JIhem . neIs AIrport.

worth of goods 10 other countries in
April than during March, with
exports reaching $35.6 biUion in
the month.
Imports, meanwhile, grew $2.2
billion in the month 10 a sea9OIl8lly
oojusted $40.3 billion.
Subtracting volatile petroleum
products from the import~xport
mix left a deficit of S1.06 billion.
Commerce Secretary Robert
Mosbacher cited the strong export
performance as evidence that the
United Stales is still a major
competitor in overseas markets.
The pace of exports has been
running 7.0 percent higher during
the firsl four month s of the year
than during the same period last
year, while importS were down 2.0

percent. Private analysts also
praised the April defICit figure.

The April deficit, which oojusted
for inflation and seasonal factors,

was almost exactly in line ",th the
forecasts of analySIS.
America sold $1.5 biUion more

Oil production increases, gasoline prices drop
Un~ed

Press International

the market cJosed. showed higbee.
tban-expected Ie"els of produaion,

The price of gasoline feU ne."JIy
a pemy a gallon on the New YorII:
Mercantile Exchange Wednesday
as the madet was pesented with
more evidence that there's plenty
of gas arowxl.
Tuesday 's :eport on U.S . oil

futures market.

inventories from the American
Petroleum Institute, released after

delivery slipped 0.94 cent 10 61.86

imports and SIOCks. especiaUy of

ga!IOline.
It was the latest in a recent series
of repMS that have kept prices of
crude and related products low on
the Mere, the world 's largest oil

Unleaded gasoline for July

cents a gaUon.
The U.S. benchmaIk crude, Wesa
Texas Intermediate, lost 14 cents
on the second·last day of trading
the luly CORnet 10 seaJc at $19.99

a barrel.
Heating oil, also for July
delivery, sbowed a little more
resilience. losing 0.26 oeoIlO seaJc
at 53.63 cenIS a gallon.
Some analysIS DOW expect the

retail price of gasoline to fall a
national average of two or three
cents a pilon, buI DOl immediaIeIy.
"h was one of the more bearish
reports we have seen. Gas supply is
at ill bist- level in .~ Jea.t seven
yan, n said Peter BeuIeI, an energy
-.Iyst with hg8!US EoonomeIric
Group in Hoboten, NJ.
The weII-SIOCked inventories are
the result of concern about

Health insurance costs rise;
Illinois residents threatened
CHICAGO (UPJ) - Illinois
Public Action Wednesday urged
the Legislalure 10 adopt a univmal
health care plan 10 protect Illinois
residents threatened by spiraling
health insurance costs.
IPA Executive DireclOr Roben
Creamer released the findings of a
Citizens Food study that says half
the state's population could face
huge ~ in health inswance
premiums, reduced coverage or
loss of aU coverage.
"The OIIt-i)[<OOtrol health care

- with increasing frequency eliminating coverage, more and
more Illinoisans are losing vital
health care pou:ctions.n
However, the study is Iitely 10
have little effect on this spring
sessioD of the General Assembly
siDce two univerw health care
proposals have already beeD
soundly defeated in the House.
0pp0nenIs 10 univonaI health care
8IJUed the _ would DOl be abI:>
to run a successful health care

crisis now threatens covenge

The IPA study found that onethird of lIIinois residents with
private health insunR:e who have
chronic medical problems are at

COSl

for one OIIt of every two of us in
the state," Creamer said. "As
insurance cornJBlies allempllO cut
the alSI of claims by restricIing and

sysImI.

***

***

1991
Sutntner Rla..rhouse

particular risk

~~H8T8
fINISH
~

~

THE

~OCnETEEJ2
SIMI'S 1llmAY!
We honor All ~oto ~essing r.oupon
specials from other lOcal businesses.
Bring in coupon when you come 10 pick up
yourorder.
Offer good thr-oug, August 9, 1991.

During the summer semesler, Photo Finish
busille$$ will be conducted from the Student
Cenler Information Slation.
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Report: Drug market successful in bad economy
WASHINGTON (UP1) - Openair drug markets are doin g a
booming business in the suburbs
and the inne:' cities. according "' •
new report Wednesday by the
American Alliance for Rights and
Responsibilities.
The repon quotes police from
the nation's 17 largest cities as
saying the local drug market
situation is getting worse or not
improving. with more than 1.500
open-air I1l8II<ets in their cities.
Fencing off vacant lots. getting
citizens involved in anti-drug
activity and ostracizing drug
dealers would go a long way
toward wiping out the open-air
markets. said the report written by
Roger Conner and Patrick Bums.

Police: Situation getting worse with 1,500 open-air markets
" We will still have a drug
problem." Burns said in a
statement released with the report.
"But by forcing drug sa1es off the
sueet and inlO the private refena1
marketplace. we can insulate
children. the elderly. recovering
addicts and entire communities
from the collateral damage now
inIlitIcd by the druB 1nIde."
Conner and Bums lOkI repotm
Wedne.day that those cities and
neighbodJoods that have been most
sucx:essfuI at endicoIing Slreet drug
marIcets are those in which police.
politicians and citizens have
banded together to remo ve
marketing space. broadcast

community intolerance for drug
activity and remove the sense of
impunity that currently surrounds
drug marIcets.
Several cities. including Seattle.
Tampa. Fla.. and Alexandria. Va .•
have passed legislation malting it
i1IegaIlO loiter with the intention of
selling drugs.
New York. Boston and other
cities have passed padlock laws.
which require authorities to

pad1oc1c or otherwise secure vacant
lots or buildings in which there
have been several drug am:sts and

convictions.
In Yakima. Wash .• and Fort
Lauderdale. Fla .. city authorities

send postcards to owners of cars
seen cruising drug markets that
warn them that their cars have been
seen in areas where there is a great
deal of violent crime. prostitution
and druB activity_
Although some cities are
implementing the recommended
anti-drug practices. Conner said
many of America's largest cities
have not yefadopted all of them.
"Political leaders in big cities
have not communicated to police
that eradicating open -air drug
markets is apriority." he said.
The report said. " None of the
cities surveyed has launched an
aggres sive ami·drug market

campaign using all of the resources
and U>:hniques available.
"In many cases. the local city
council has failed 10 pass the kind
of legislation needed for the police
to take decisive action . In other
cases. the police have failed to
aggressively use existing laws and
techniques 10 combat flagrant drug
activity_ As a consequence. 11 of
the I7 cities surveyed. 65 percent,
reported that their local drug
market problem was not getting
better or was getting worse."
the citieo surveyed, the report
indicated that the drug problem is
getting worse in Baltimore,
Chicago. Columbus. Ohio.
Houston. Los An geles. and San
Francisco.

or

New Russian president requests

understanding from U.S. Congress
WASHINGTON (UP1) - Boris
Yeltsin. viclOrious in his quest to
lead the Russian Republic. was
greeted
Wednesday
by
congJeSSiona1 1eaders in a familiar
riwal employed by world leaders 10
win U.S. suppon and money.
Yeltsin. who became the first
popularly elected president of the
Russian federation last week.
smiled and moved slowly past a
wall of cameras and lights.
speaking softly but confldendy of
the independence movement he has

orche!"":..OO.
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Masked Avenger

by Rob lJI90
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Bush denies playing politics
in faceoff over civil rights bill
Fully pn:pared 10 veto proposaIs
advanced by Dcmoaats, Bush even
was cool to a COIIl)IIOIIIise ~
by Sen_John Dlnfonh. R-Mo, and
other Republicans, most of whom
opposed his velO of similar
1egis1arion last ~
"We'ye go! some resemIIions,"
he::aid. "but I lilte the fact he's
uying and I like the fact other
senators are working with bim.
because Republicans want a civil
righlS bill that eliminates. as best a
bill can. discrimination in the
woftpIat:e."
10 Capitol Hill last re-.Iong be("",
That stand came against a
the first rumblings of the 1992 backdrop of charges that be has
political season, Bush said he gelS tried to aploit the divisive politics
" very hOI under the collar" when of race. similar to the way his
accused of not caring "about the canlp8ign refClCllCeS 10 black prison
civil rightsaspeclS of all of this. ..
inmhte Willie Honon provoked
Bush delivered the protestations aIIeptions of racism.
to reporterS 81 the start of a meeting
Bush promised to "keep ttying to
with Republican congressional he rational and keep trying to work
leaders. caJIed 10 review a domestic with Congress consuuctively" for
policy agenda that in r=rll wedts passage of " a decent civil rights
has come undcr increased attack bill." But his prescription for
from politicians and pun<'Jts.
compromise was not apt to sit well
Bush lashed and belittled the ' with Democrats: He suggested that
Democrats for their "diatribes" Congress. if serious about righting
against him while not the least bit wrongs in the workplace. simply
hesitant about returning their fire in shouId pass his proposals.
kind.
The Houss two weeks ago
Bush alluded 10 disarray within considered that advice and rejected
the Democratic ranks over a it, passing a civil rights bill hacked
strategy to oppose him next year by Democrats and denounced by
and said he was " hearing all kinds Bush as a misguided effort that
of weird voices from the past wou1d encourl\IIC employers 10 use
coming out" 10 aiticizJe his policies hiring quotas 10 avoid charges of
WASHINGTON (UPI) President Bush denied playing
politics Wednesday in his faceoff
against DemocraIs over civil rights.
Rather than calm the madsIrom,
he seemed 10 dig in deeper for a
fight that could shape the 1992
campaign_
" I franItIy _
it when some of
my political opponents ... charge
me or chIqe members of Congress
who IIgI'ee willi me as having some
kind of political agenda here."
Bush said.
Noting he sent a civil rights bill

and performance.
It was on civil rights, however.
that he signaled little desire for
compromise ani a fum readiness 10
continue on the confrontational
course that could build thll

expIo!Iive issue .., I major one fta'

Tho energetic and o utspoken
Russian wa s accompanied
Wednesday by Senate Democratic
leader George Mitchell of Maine
and Senate Republican leader
Robert Dole of Kansas 10 kick off
his four-<lay U.S. uu.
"The republics are getting their
sovereignty that we di!cussed with
you in Moscow when you were
there" last year. Yeltsin told Dole
during a morning coffee with the

lWoleaden.
The silver-haired _. unruHled
in his neatly lailored Western suit.

seemed 10 thrive on the attention.
But Dole may have rulTIed a few
White Hruse feathers when he IOld
Yeltsin during the session. " We do
want to engage in more direct
contacts with the republics. rather
than with the cenual government
and I hope you make that point
clear 10 President Bush."
'''That's why I've come." YeItsin
responded _ " I want them to
understand the relationship
between the cenual government
and Russia and I want their
sympathy and cooperation."

Bush: Sununu did
first class jobat first class price
WASHINGTON

(UPI)

President Bush came to John

'SEE

ouR BEAU11RJL DANCING GIRLS

SunlDlU's defense apin Wedn-lsday.
Now During Our Afternoon Shows!
saying his chief of stalf CX1' ·cted
Starting at 4 p.m. until 2 a.m.
important administratif
.u k
during his trip 10 New Yunt in a
"$orne of Southern Illinois' Finest Dane"rs'
government
car.
Spealting 10 reporters at the stan ....._ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;__....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......
of a meeting with House
Republican leaders. Bush said the

"beating" Sununu is taking
over his travel habits is
"unwamulled. "
He was questioned about the
current spate of criticism which
arose from SWlIIIIU'S use ol a White
House chauffered car 10 travel 10
New York City 10 atJen1 a stamp
auction and then to attend a
fund-raiser in New Jersey.
The chief of staff returned
to Washington in a CO')lOI3te jet.
While the White House IISSIRd
repor1t:rs Tuesday that no laws were

broken. one administration aide
questioned Sununu's apparent
failure 10 anticipaJe n:action 10 such
an excursion so soon aftt:r having
his wing! clipped for his Iq)Cated
use of military jets lor political and
private trips.
With Sununu siDing at the table.
Bush was asked if he was angry
with Sununu as reported in The
Washington POSL
"No." he said. "Ive looked inlO
the circumstances and I third< it was
appropriate."
Bush said the adminislration was
involved in " a 101 of very important
negotiation on legislation. We had a
very important speech that needed

fine-tuning. "

Bush said Sununu "made a lot of
phone calls" during the trip.
The president said he had
discussed the matter with Sununu.
adding. "I discuss everything with
him."
Bush also said that he thinks
discrimination.
"there's a piling-on syndrome"
The Senate has yel to act. but againstS ...... u.
Bush drew satisfaction from the
fact dill the III8IIin olvit:tory in the
Asked if Sununu's job was oafe.
House was nOI larae enousb to he replied. "Yes," and added.
ovaride. duaIcned ~ if tbal "He's doinB a first class job ani I
. ~ r;I the biD -:- or IOIIICIIIiaB IhinIt 1bc people arnund Ibis I8bIe

.......dIrlmdlcllclll.·.'.·...•••••••.......'.'.· . ·......,.....,.. .llII_ ....·.·.·.·-·:.·..ua.-IO.. ..~ : . -.-. · .·: : .
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Los Angeles police trial will not change location
new locaIion for the trial.
Under California law, a judge
may onIer a change of _
based
on a motion by eiJher !he defense
or JIIUIIIQ*JIS. or do 10 on his own.
lCamins' decision Wednesday
. . . seeD as poISibJe W:oy for the
pn.cution, which has repeaIedIy
said it would fJght any change of

LOS ANGELES (UPi) - The
juqe presiding over Ibe case of
fow police ofIiccn accused in die
videoaopod bealing of Rodney King
wilbdrew his offer Wednesday 10
move die !rial out of Lcs Angeles
Comty.
Superior Court Judge Bernard
Kamins' decision was unexpected
in light of a leller that ne had
wriaen earlier this week to die 2nd
DistriI:t C<ut of Appeal offering 10
movethetrial.
'l1Ie IjIpt8l aut, in a ruling lasI
week, halted the officers ' case
SIYi"I it -*'II 10 review defense
reqDeIIS for the change of venue

-

In seeking 10 move the uial,
defense lawyers for !he offICers
cl8imed a pervasive "lynch mob
atmosphere" would make it
impossible for their clients to

ftIIlei>e a_trilL

<lilly \1W) ~ o f _ bave
' - gnnIed ill \be city's modem
biliary.

1RIp.e~lIIIIiIJ_24

to rapond 10 quaIions on whether
political issues surrounding the
case could interfere with the
offian' rip! 10 a flIir trial.
The appeal coart order was
modified Thursday to limit the

'l1Ie ... time a ....... moved
... ill 1973, in a cae iIMlIvinI the
sboIgtut slayin. of a 4-year-old

Pl

Second doctor in 4 days admits
Suit filed to overturn
Louisiana ,abortion law practicing while infected with AIDS
BATON ROUGE, La. (UP!)
Pro-abonion activists faled
suit in federal aut Wecmesday
seeting to <MillIn a IOIJ8h new
anti·abortion law . . - ! by the
stale Legislature's override of
Gov. Buddy Roemer.
The law bans all abortions
excepc in cases of rape or incest,
or 10 save !he life of the modIer.
II provides prison sente/ICe$ of
up to \0 year.; for doctors who
perform abortions but does II(J(
address seIf- iDIb:ed abortion.
At federal court in New
Orleans, U .S. District Judge
Adrian Duplantior !lOt a .... dale
of July 23, and scheduled pe!rial motions for July 9.
DuplanDer rejected a motion
for a temporary resuaining
order, saying it was II(J( needed.
Under
the
Louisiana
oonstilution, the new law canII(J(
be implemented until 60 days
afrer adjournment of the
Legislature.
The current session must end
no laIer than midnight July 8.
"It means the women of
Louisiana will have access 10
biI1h oontrol and abonion durin&
Ibis period of time and da !hey
should consult their physicians
and seek medical allention as
appropriate 10 Ibeir individual
cases," said American Civil
Liberties Union allorney
Kalhryn Kolbert, after the
hearing.
Stale Allorney General
William GUSIe, who will defend
!he law, said da until die C&'lC is
-

resolved. the state remains
subject 10 Ibe 1973 Supreme
Court Roe vs. Wade decision
that cleared !he way for abonion

on demand.
". don't think there is any
doubt thai this C&'lC is ~ ..,
to the Supreme Court. The
question is when," G,.ste
said after leaving Dup1antier's
coon.
MThis wiD be the fiI!I SIqI in
]uly. There are other cases in
other _
da may well 8ft 10
the Supreme Court before this
one buI, nevathdess, it's on its
way."
'l1Ie lUhon of the law said iI
is the most restrictive antiabortion _
aI8CIed in \be
nation since • 1989 Supreme
Coutt dcciIioD cleaed \be way
for states 10 implement some
n:stricIions.
"It is a good law. It oouJd be
even stron.er, but as far as it
preaendy goes. it's a good law
dial aDaIIp\S In poIeCIdIe life
of the unborn," said 0.-.
Kolber! said the AO-U will
6gbt the cae all \be way.
" It's our view that Roe vs.
WIlde is still the law of. the lIIId,
that this l~w is in direct
contravention of Roe VI. Wade,
da under this law _
will
be forced In seek abortions in
the back alley and from illicit
medical practitioners, and !he
lives and health of women in
Louisiana are in jeopardy as
a result of the law," Kolbert
said.
The House and SenaIe voted
for the override Tuesday,
making Roemer the fust
governor in Louisiana hisIDry 10
be so overpowered by the
Legislature.
Roemer said he was not
surprised but was disappointed. .

Van carrying liquid oxygen
bursts into flames, killing 2

IIcIIb Dull and Benson pactiI:e.
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - The
\1W) MiDne8poIis cIinicL
second MimeIpoIis docb in four the _
. days has come forwanilO .y be Bill Dull iDIisIed da 1bey did . .
has practiced wItiIe infected willi get the Wus from each other. He
said Itis iDfec!ion ... IlOl die 1aIIIl
\be dedy AIDS virus.
Dr. Richard Duff on Tuesday of bomoeexuailleX, but wooId mt
joined Dr. Philip Benson in eIIIJar-.
Brier in the week, .... heaIIh
amomcing da he IS afIIicIed willi
!he AIDS virus. Duff, however, offlCiab said there was another
said \bat unIite Benson he did II(J( doctor in MinDesota besides
enpse in risky JItlCedtIftS dtal . . Bcmoa da J.s AIDS IRI whole
practice had been restricted 10
poIiaIIS • risk.

aDgo pallllzas
drtvers coIIedIIlg
10 l.I1p8Id tIckaIs
cmCAGO (UPI) -

The

Otiatso ~ Depnncat has

a list - IRI has cIIected it twice
- f· _
dian 2,000 IOObists

wh ave been naugltty and IlOl
paid tbeir JBking IiI:bIL
'l1Ie c:iIy is JICIIiaI-'" 10 seek
SIIIprIISion of *iviDg ~ b
tboae who bave ignoftd • lea!t 10
aaIIic IiI:bIL
A Tex.-baaed fmn hired by
Chicago is preparinl wartling
notices da will be IIIIiIed . . .
\be lint or secOIId ~
July
iDfomting die scdIJaws diey Itave
45 days 10 IeIIIe theircldlll.
If \be ticI<ets '" II(J( paid in dtal
time, \be ~ of _'s oIIice
will IICIId • letter informing them
driver's license suspensions will
lib t:lfect in 30 days.
Initially, Revenue Department
spok_ Jolin Holden aid just
.,000 IDOIOrists faced suspensions
but he said Tuesday tItal eslimate
was MgmosIy 1ftIr:natIed.'
The city made sure no downstaIe
RlSidenIS were unfairly Wnned.
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OOCAGO (UP!) - A medical flames, 'Mlod District Sgt. Thomas _hne..10OM _ _ _ .....a.a .... ,..
van delivering liquid oxygen s.... said.
exploded in Ibmtes \hal sItot dIRie
One passerby saw the driver ...... iI: ~ 21. For 0daiII call s..... A.
stories hisJt, tilling \1W) peclIlIe.
tryiDg 10 get 0lIl of \be WIt but said n....4U-S7M.
_A._
_
LOGAJII _
ax.&.IG&
. . . .....
. . .1fa.
The blaze Toesday on the c:iIy's he ... II(J( able 10 open \be door JOIDIf
Near West Side was 10 bot it cut _ _ his '-Ids ~ 10 badly
........ 1M .. ~LcIpI...am ... ....,..
tIwou&h \be .me sIIIft IRI mt:bIld tuned, SItouE said.
For~ ......
30 pen:atl of the WI!, fire oIIiciaIs
Euame MioIeIIi aid he opened
said.
\be door and bdped S - 0lIl of T"...91S-1M5.
The dead were identified as die ............ S - ' s c:IoIbing 1'11& ITUDDIT nooaAMMING c:-cil
Wayne SICwart, 38, and William ... lJamed air IRI his IIIoes _
..... ~n..- • .,p.IIL .. 20_ . .
Kuenlter, 36. SlCwart suffered melted, Mioletti said. All that
bants over 90 paant ~ Itis body, nmaitted ... his hell !JacIIJe lRIa
hoIpiIttI oIIiciaIs said.
. . . J1iecc ofltis ~ he aid.
. . POUC'r _ n. ...... ,. .... ill
SlCwart and KnenslCr bad
Firefi.bten ellcillpished the _. . ...
.,. .............. n...w ....
worked (or Home Respiratory bIDe ito . . . &.e ...... FIImea
SaYia:a, a maII:aIqpyfilm.sItot.!tiP • \be dtiId Door of .. ..-.4.. ___
..
.. ,...
-~
A police . . . - . - _ s.e-t JIei&ItIIoritIIlIuildiItp but did 0lIl
bMI ' - ~ \be _ • a CIIIb dama.e 1lIDOlllldll1, can or
....... _ • .Dd'..".. ...- .
wJat iI !ipdy lipped !lie '-Per baiIIf lL
ofa_itofnaci." Aadleddwu ... Jiire . off'ldala ."ve.
10 ~~~!!:~~~
. . . . . ._ i t o _ .iI . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ o f l l l e _

.......-CII' ..........

_1Awo.

CRAZY VIDEO I. the
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Exp.n.....
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Rent Four days worth of movies for

ONLY $11.951
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Los Angeles police trial will not change location
LOS ANGELES (UPi) - The
judge presiding over the case of
four police officers accused in the
videotaped beating of Rodney King
withdrew his offer Wednesday 10
move the triaJ out of Los Angeles
County.
Superior Coon Judge Bernard
Kamins' decision was une>peCted
in light of a letter that ne had
wriDen earlier this week 10 the 2nd
DisIrict Court of Appeal offering 10
move the IriaL
The appeaJ court. in a ruling last
week, halted the officers ' case
saying it wanIed 10 review defense
req_ for the change of venue
and gave prooecuIOIS !Duil J_ 2A
10 respond ., quesIions on whether
political issues surrounding the
case could interfere with the
offian' right to a fair aiaJ.
The appeal court order was
modified Thursday to limit the

new IocaIion for the lrial.
Under California law, a judge
may order a change of venue based
on a motion by eithee the defense
or pnlL'II:CIIIIn, or do so on his own.
Kamins' decision WedDesday
was oeen as possible vicIory for the
prosecution, which has repeaIedIy
Slid it would fight any change of
venue.
In seeking to move the trial,
defense lawyen for the officers
claimed a pervasive "lynch mob
atmosphere" would make it
impossible for their clients to
m:eive a t.ir IriaL
Only two cbanges of venue have
l)een granled in the city's modem
bisby.
scope of the stay to the jury
oeIcction process.m the tria1 itself,
allowing other preIriaI business to
poceed.

In his subsequent letter to the
appeal court. Kamins said thai, in
order III avoid funber delay in the
aiaJ, he was JlIqlMd III ~ the

dullge of venue Wednesday - Ihe
day that the trial was to have
sa.tod before it _ sIayed.
The judge had DOt suuated a

The last lime a aiaJ was moved
was in 1973, in a case involving the
sbotaun slaying of a 4-year-old

PI-

Second doctor in 4 days admits
Suit filed to overturn
infected with AIDS
Louisiana ,abortion law practicing while
Dulf.m

BATON ROUGE, La. (UP\)
- Pro-ahortion activists filed
suit in fedelal court Wednesday
oceking to oveI1III11 a tough new
anti-abortion law enacIed bY the
state Legislature's override of
Gov. Buddy Roemer.
The law bans all abortions
except in cases of rape or incest.
or to save the life of the mother.
It provides prison sentences of
up 10 \0 years for doctors who
pcrfonn abortions but does not
address seIf- induced abortion.
At federal court in New
Orleans, U.S. District Judge
Adrian Duplantia 9Cl a aiaJ date
of July 23, and scheduled pieaiaJ motions for July 9.
Duplantier rejected a motion
{or a temporary restraining
order, saying it was not .-Jed.
Under
the
Louisiana
constitution, the new law cannot
be implemented until 60 days
.rter adjournment of the
Legislature.
The current session must end
no later than midnight July 8.
u lt means the women of
Louisiana will have access to
binh control and abortion during
this period of time and that they
should consult their physicians
and seek medical attention as
appropriate to their individual

cases, " said American Civil
Liberties Union attorney
Kathryn Kolber!, after the
hearing.
S tate Attorney General
William Guste, who will defend
the law, said that until the case is

resolved, the state remains
subject to the 1973 Supreme
Court Roe vs. Wade decision
that cleared the way ror abortion

on demand.
" I don ' t think there is any
doubt that this case is headed up
to the Supreme Court. The
question is when. " G 7;ste
said after leaving Duplantier's
court.
"This will be the
SIqI in
July. There are other cases in
other stales that may well get 10
the Supreme Court before this
one but, nevatheless, it's on its
way."
The authors of the law said it
is the most restrictive antiabortion measure enacIed in Ihe
nation since a 1989 Supreme
Coun decisioo cleaIed Ihe way
for states to implement some
restrictions.
"It is a good law. It could be
even suonger, but as far as it
presently goes, it's a good law
that at1eIIIptS to proIeClthe life
of the unborn," said Guste.
Kolber! said the ACLU will
fight the case aU the way.
" It's our view that Roe vs.
Wade is stiIJ the law of the 1and.
that this I~w is in direct
contravention of Roe vs. Wade,
that under this law women will
be forced to seek abortions in
the back alley and from illicit
medical practitioners, and the
lives and health of women in
Louisiana are in jeopardy as
a result of the law," Kolber!
said.
The House and Senate voted
for the override Tuesday,
making Roemer the first
governor in Louisiana history to
be so overpowered by the
Legislature.
Roemer said he was not
slDprised but was disappointed. .

rust

Van carrying liquid oxygen
bursts into flames, killing 2
CHICAGO (UP\) - A medicaJ Oames, Wood DisIrict Sgt. Thomas
van delivering liquid oxygen Shouse said.
exploded in flames that shot three
One passerby saw the driver
stories high, killing two pecpIe.
!lying 10 get OUI of the van but said
The blaze Tuesday !XI the city's he was DOt able 10 open the door
Near West Side was so hot it cut because his hands were so badly
through Ihe mve shaft .m meJled Iuned, Sbou9c said.
30 pen:ent of the van. fire officiaJs
Eugene MioIeUi said he opened
said.
Ihe door .m heIpc:d
out of
The dead were identified as the luning van. S _'s c\odling
Wayne Stewart, 38, and Wi1liam __ burned air and his shoes wae
Kuenster. 36. Stewart suffered melted, Mioletti said. All that
bums aver 90 pen:ent ul his body, mnained was his belt buckle .m a
bospiDI officiaJs said.
smaI1 piece ofbis jeaIs, be said.
Stewart and Kuenster had
Firefighters ex tinguished the
worted for Home Respiratory bIDe ill IIbout five n1inules. FIInes
Savices,. medicaI...,py firm.
shot as bigh as the thin! floor of
A poJice spBsman said seew.t neigbboring lJui\dirIIf but did not
had been J*tiag Ihe _ • a am damage surrounding cars or
when itJiPtly lipped Ihe bumper buikt' lIof. ar ill fmnl rL it. As Ihe cId>u . . . Eire . ofl--.cials . bave _ ,a. 10
p.- Ihe _ ill revene it bunt inID lkIamine·dIe _
of Ihe liI8ze.

s_

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - The
second Minneapolis doCIor in four
. days has come forwlWd to say he
has practiced while infected with
the deadly AIDS vinIs.
Dr. Richard Duff on Tuesday
joined Dr. Philip Benson in
announcing that he is aftIicted with
the AIDS virus. Duff, however,
said that unJike Benson he did not
engage in risky pocedures that put
paIients at risk.

BodI
Bensoo pncIice at
the same two Minneapolis cIinic:s.
B..
insisIed thoI they did oot
get Ihe viru! from each other. He
said his infettion __ oot Ihe resuh
ofhomooel.uol_, but wouJd not

Dulf

~

Earlier in Ihe week. SIBle beaIIh
officials said there was another
doctor in Minnesota besides
Bensoo that had AIDS and whole
practice had been restricted to

proIeCt patients. They refused to
identify Ihe doctor. citing privacy

ooncc:ms .m saying there was no

cJan&e611l Ihe public.
Duff identUJed bimself as the
doctor Tuesday. He said he has
voIuotaily restricted his pnclice to
avoid invasive procedures. such as
sUIJCIY and baby deliveries. The
_ Bon of Medical Euminers

==C:fa'::n=last

Q1icago pal8llzes
drivers coIIecti Ig
10 la1p8id ticksls
CmCAGO (UPI) -

The

Chicago Revenue ~t has
a list - 8Id has chected it twice
- f· more than 2,000 motorists

wh ave been naugbty and not
paid their parking tictets.
The city is gelling mody III seek
suspension of driving ~ for
those who have ignored at \east 10
uafIic tictets.
A Texas-based firm hired by
Chicago is preparinll warning
notices 1ba will be maiJed during
the fin! or second week of July
infonning Ihe seomaws diey have
4S days to settle their debts.
If Ihe ticIteIs are not paid in tbal
lime, Ihe sccretaIy of SIaJe'S office
wiD send a letter informing them
driver 's license suspensions will
take effect in 30 days.
IninaDy. Revenue Department
spokesman John Holden said just
1,000 motorists faced suspensions
but he said Tuesday that estimate
was "grossly unders1ated.'
The city made
no downswe
residents were unfairly dunned.

~"MLAC£
This Week LUltch Special

USteak Terriyaki" .......".....$3.~
a.m... 0IiaUI SoW II1II ftW lim!
"Ch'ck
• ki" ............$3.li!l
1 en 'Iiemya
1\JId.d< . .JrialalSoWIIIII

.

H you Love MeMes & Love Bargams

CRAZY VIDEO Is the

su.-"

Place to lieU

Expanded
Weekendn

APPUCATIONS FOa STUDENT to SNdcm
pIN for StIftUDer 1991 are .ni1~" now It
hamalional PIopmI mel SerriceL Appiic.nM
tIIIJIl bI.e1 :tOG¥....t1lhow fiBIDcW . . . n.
dadliae ia Jaac 21. Far ddaih call SIcWm A.

JOHN Itt. LOGAJII COlU:GE iI ...... &a-.
. . . . . . ~,.... . . . . . JulJlrCll'
dae who Iiw ill . . Lapa dimics ...

cpli(,_

..... .-.ar~For~c:.aW.
Tra:oc: a 9I,S.1I45.

_t.ow..

nm STUDENT PROGRAMMING Council
. - . - ,..... o.c'" at. 1 pm. lime 20 _ _

_two.,. .....

UIEf'S POI.JC" -

n. ..... for 8 ... it
~n.~

-........................
" .DI.il,
bt~

....

... _~ . . . . . . . . . .
_ v l . . ,...

... ....--vl .. ___ ...

or...u....

~

Epptiu He. . . . ..

..

....~..~~..........~~~..~

~~~!:!~~~ ~
. ~
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Daily Egyptian
Classified

111536-3311 13 :1

1986 OEVY NOlA AI dr, cMD, avite•
.., ...., ole. pt.
n.-li.... runs

Po<b,

9feaI $2950 obo 549·4061 .

1986 MlSU6ISH GAI..ANT. ouk>, all

pow., iooded, 4 dr, "'*Y dean,
condo$2950 obo. 985·6870
71 0lDS CVTlASS ~. PS, 350 01110 ,

2<1.. "",dTop. $150 obo.

Coli 549·7356

*

Me

1985 FORO ESCOl:T. 90,000 mi.

_ W.. andbolt.y. $1'OO/obo.

5 p.m .

Coll.57·85.oo.

MOBI.E HOMES Fa

r.-

Of

lor .ale

:'1~~~T~
..'":..l~
a
Jor 1Iudenh.
chari.
I~in!l

naturQ

Wolloce '3

RoltOnn8

Court south 51

HW'Y. 0&57-7995

r

a;,a,

Mu~;al

: ~I

_

_

SGN UP t<JIN FOR the home of the
bc.xI.. ""'-' J.B.L outdoof p .o ., .......1;"9 """"". Why not_ the
b.I! SoUnd Cor. Mulic AS7. 564 I .

l2.65t.1081lf~. 2bdnn.central
88 COROllA. "'C. 5 ."...d. po. om! 1985 NlSSAN 200SX M, SIP-, 2dr.. air,~fumdh.:t.
do...to~. S
PC condoAslcing $6500.
o/e, con few rnoAI irlo. 549-7154
4995 abO cull 529·2299.
CARVBI TUNER, CD Player. pre &
Coil 549·25.aJ .
1984 TOYOTA COROllA .. cIoo.., PERFECT fOR stNGLf or caupl., .,....""". IClpoch
88 NISSAN SENTRA E manual, air,
12.<52. 2 ........ _ wmdow..... kenwood ~iz •. 549·2232.
am/1m can, ,unroof, 35 mpg, OJ(C =~,,:,cJ:"~50~29I.i;;;O •• c. .....
_
....... and~. qoM4
a>nd.• $AASO. "'9. 549·3660
pm\. "'Aug. 5SOOO0b0. 549·7350.
1983 TOYOT"1BlCB.,' d..
Miscollaneous
86 DODGE CONQUEST turbo.
spHd, ale, aml'm. $1,650. "57· F......VCMlNBl. 12060 2 bdn... 1.5
50.000 m. 5."...d. oil.,..... $3750. 5307
both. oIudy - . ....... <tW• .hod. ... Aa C<:::lf'aIlONEI. GCXJO condition.
CoII.57-6123 .

1m (ouelle,

"**""

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services

Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles

For Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lo"
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Mobile Homes

Real Estate
Antiques

Books

Camera's
Computers
Electronics

HelpW.nled
Employment Wanted

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Miscellaneous
lost
Found

Services Offered

Free

Entertainment

Announcements

furnihKc
Musical

Pets & Supplies
Goods

Spor~ng

Aug. NK>o. 549·1"" . . . _

86 NISSAN MUJM.GL" Go. CJIAo.

="~W;:S~~.

ClASSlRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

padoago. d;g;1oI ~ bomd. OM
0'W'fW' •

.-:cand. .... • .....·~1

aIan.t.,..... ,..,

73,000 1IIi. Two
Ii..., .... braI. and c1... ..... pam.
_
. ..55,800. 549.19....

85 1O'IOT" CBJCA GT.

......

-........-._1_,.......

1976 CUlIASS 1lIIClUGHIoM.

85 300 lX HOP.1oadod. - '

Duplexes

Homes

I

_ .5-

good

,..... S5OOaIto. Cal Pi;l5A9'0719.

DODGE CHARGER 1 "7, 2 · d,
t.a.chIJod:, .totnatic.
'*Y
a>nd. $2950 alto. A57·7213 .

good

.

$95. 529·3563.

1. X 70 SCHUIIZ MOllE 1 -• ...,

~cC=,~~~obo
2 IlOl'S. NEEDS WOIK... lID

ct..-

PAW.5ON1C

~

51 N.

GOVf11NMfNT SBZfD VEH1CI£S
'""" $100. r-Io. Mo.ood.. c...-.
~~;c;,,;do.l_

s..p. <tW.

1IIfrDDI, aui_, amIfm caM, , ., pb,
bon. _doom. $U75a1to 549·7210.
85Z-2lI.......ac::>N.Ioadod.1ow mloo.

_ _ ..... T-top.687-1A61
280lX. 2<2. r...". .......

i3_

::ts:.~w~""""good

~~"'=.=~1..u.
& 1voI_ S500 CIllO 549-2035.

.-'

7ATOYOT"~_.pb.omI

=~~,,:,

Open Kate ..........•.... S 7 .00 per column inch, JK.'f day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space KI.."scrvallo n Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days pnor to
publication
i<cqulre mcnls: AI\ 1 column classified d i5play advcr1isements
are ll..oqUlted to have a 2' pc:>lOt border. Other borders arc
acC(..-pC.able on larger column widths. KcvCl'sc adVCf1iscmcnts
arc nol acceptable In classified di5play.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dales) Minimum Ad Size:
I day.. .... ....... .75f per
2 da~ ........... .b8t: per
] days ......... ... bO¢ JK.'f
5 days .... .... .... S4f Per
b ·9 days .... .....48c per
10· 19 days __ .. .44~ per
20 or morc ... __ ]7~ per

hne, pet' day
line. per day
line, per day
line, per day
line, pet day
line, pet day
line, per day

l linL'S, 30 charaCicn.
JX'f Ime
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, I day fWior
to publication
VisalMasaCl'card acccpllcd

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$2.90 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days pr ior to publication .
Requirements: Smile ad rates arc designed 10 be u:ted by
individuals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays,
anniversaries, congratul"tions, dc. and not for commercial usc
or to announce cvent~ .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian canno! be responsible for more
than.one day's incorrect insert ion. Advertisers arc
.responsible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the (irst day they appear. Errors not the fault o( the
advertiser which lessen the value of the adverti~ment
will be adjusted .

Whatever you're searching for, whenever
you're looking, turn to the classified first
to find those necessary items.
.

536-3311

Daily Egyptian

All classified advert iSing must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the neM day's publica tion.
Anything processed after ~ 2:00 Noon will go in the
followil')g day's publication. Classified advertising must
be paid in advance except for those accounts with
estab lished credit. A 25q: charge will be added to billed
classified advertiSing. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added to the advertiser's account for every check
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement
will be charged a $2.00 service fcc . Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted to Ipe Daily r.gyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected. or
cancelled at any time.
The Daily Egyptian aSsumes no liab ility jf for a ny
reason it becomes nccess.1ry to omi t an ad'lertisement.

CALL THE D.E. TODAY

A S.Ull p !c> o f ,III ma il-OIdc·r items must t ~ suhn~l llcd
.md JfJpruvccJ P"'"u to dCddlrnc fOf pUblr c..ll lo n .

536-3311 • Comm. BI

l oads will iX' mis·clas!.ified.

' .. 0".9'''' ·'; I ••• "". '-" ,. t ... ' . ' .• • • • t

••••• , ••••

•

. . . ... J

...... . " "0 . . ... . . . . ~ . :. ' . '

_

. ...

hm. $995. How bouo do.. !lAINGS. ...,., ~ w/ ~, 175, radar
. . . CaoI>ondoIoMoblo-. Hwy _ . $SO. _001.549·3660.

Room 1259
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'0
iOstn~ EffIC1ENCJES 601

-~

L~t~j~:,, ' ~~~wJ

;:~T~[;;~;';'oo;;:;,=:;

s.. &ad, en ope I onyt:ime or CDI 5293815 of!. 5pm. Bldg ~1. qu;aJy.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY WITH full
~ilchen & priYai. bolh . FoU/ Spring
'91 : 92 ior SI79 / mo. Sla ir HoUM,
I 801M . DUPLEX 01 504A S .
• 05E. CclIogo. 529·2W .
WoWl'Igbn. $ISO fint, 1osI, depo~ 1.
APARTMENTS VElI:Y NEAR Compu. 2 doM to SIU. 451·6193.
b.droom. and .ffici.nci•• . Rol.' 2M~2~~S~~~C~
$250/ 1T'Q. CM" leu d.pe.ncIing upon.iz..
tum,. - only. CoIl 457-7352 or 529- dcI. Ale $275 . - """'"' eol 549·
01 SA aft. 5 p.m.
~.
ery~m... .
2
' ; IN, taT_, botft, fum, near
c~ .. "ummel" SISO/mo ., Fall·
Spring SLfIIJ/ mo. 529·.217.
M'OOOO, 2 BDRM, NowIy......loloJ .
. ONE BEDROOM, ONE blac~ fram

~. f~7:1~;. I'CK!j:

C~i, nopll1,

60A South Rawti"9', 5.9.008 I
STlDON'T, dote lID W , SI70/rno, 2
IxIom cpO>. I bIoQ J..n SIU, u~1 pcMI,
$5l:IJ/mo. 8oIt! fum .• 51·8896.

I-aM

A.g . 1.ocM...,;I. """ '-010.

c." • ....,..,

~

for Ivmm.r or fall. lUJlury, w!d,
miCfO'llll'Oll'e,
80nrH

.vw. Cal
.=."...,..,..,..""
.....o-n
;.....

LAW

ENFORCEMENT

$17,542-$86,682/". PolKa,

Cl(D

_~,

Fe<
info call (1 )805·962·8000 bt. K·
9501.

LEGAL SERVICES AT modeet rotM.
~ J..n $250. OUI. bod. d;Id

','J

',j"

~ ~'"

'J

M

~ =~

STEREO SAlfS & INSTAlLATION, CD'

......... ~ .............. end
_SaioIIIo.,.-endrv-..

end

$48O!...o. ~1. ..IvM hI.
RM'II n.,.. penon tx.n.. 529·3513.

air, c~,
~, -rrt eII;oo,o. 1/.
S. 51 .t57·.t387

ioRM. unfvm,

~"

~~=~~~S ,} ,

"""'*' ind
~

All CONOITIONBIS WANTID,
NlW'ling Of not eaI529·5290.

so. PctooI, ""'........., Clfk....

WEST 13 unil 2. Thr_

1>Irr.•. wcJ. cn.J d.)-. _

~~,~R~E~7':tr~
~.6s-;i.J & JCoiN, 821 S. lIinois,

J08S .

I

Du~x..

2513

:::1fringe biMlil. a . . a ilable. S.nd
,...UIMIo F,.,. Star Indu,m.., Inc.., P.O .
Boa 60, OuOuoin, 1l 62832_E.O .E_

Roa><dod_.

MAARJB>.PIIOfESSIClNAI. 2Idm.., 1
mil. rt.13 fall, AlC, nO, cpMt, CGrpIf.

I

W . . . . . hovr.C:aI.. 985-8183.

$COllfGf MONEY. PRIVATE

~~~~~~~

8

3512.

ma.

~Yourec.ar..amini_~

IOUI'OM',:.rSincl~'~
' - ' , PO ... 1881 ,
64802·1881. 14100·879·

2 101M, NICE, c...aI "" . .... No

·1 aEDIIOOM » ..TMENTS Fuly fum .
do.. to SlJ. Net peh.I Mu~ be neat and
docn.lJto, 12 - . ""1457·7782.

=~~. c-'~~;;

1HE NEW GRANO picco cn.J c...j,.

ttdeCandominium5

'"''':!.~.!'%."'"~

SCHOlARSHFS UP TO $20,000/" .
Net grod. or income N5Iric.ttons. All
major • . 213 -96 .. ·.166 hi 57 .

Townhouses

$jsbi"~:'&~~-;~;,.~I

TWO BOIIM, TWO baoha, c..,-l,
fum, ...-irnming paoI, de.. lID 9U, no
....1Col 549·2835.
STUOK) APARTMENTS fOR Renl.
$195+ . 5b1ocbto~ ..
ColI 5.9-0610.
2 8EOROOM U"fURNISHEO. do.. lID
C~U5_ Wot« and Ircnh indud.d .
SA9·SA20

A 8EAUTIFUl 2 80RM. Malur • •

INTBUGENCf JOIS. All b.cnd...
us cv*"",, DEA. etc. Now hiring. Call
11180~7-6000'" L·9501.
INTlOWGENCE JOIS. All brond... us
cUllol'N, [)fA" Now hiring. Coill)
805962-8000 ElIIf. K·9SOI

RESDfNTW. SERVICE M.AN.t.GER lID
ouill C.E.O . in adm iniilrolio n of
...;doMcI _~ "" 0 .0 . ..dub.
Exp.ri.nce and 80ch.lori degr ..

!WI. 529·5878 or 529·5331 .

1;:;,;;::;:7.:;;-:-==-=....--;,--,:-;-

(

Rooms

1

I;:::=~:=::!:~;..:='---.,...-

EfF. APT .01 McMvoe 12, include.
heal, water, & Ira ..... $271)/rno"... .
5.9·7180

,.. COND. IIOOMS .. u01 pd. fum,
SI35!".,.,. IV","*, S17S/mo. lal,
549·28Jl . E. MST.

I

Roommates

8enlng
Real

I

Estate

R<X>MMATE fOR NICE ......doled
hcuoL _ . - t 457·'210.

2 & J aEDIIOOM, FumW.od, wei. Ie
carrpu •. 529·29SA Of .s..9-0995

205 E, Main
457-2134

BfAlIlIfll NEW 2 BOIIM. fum , """"
and 0, 2 or 3 F*lPe. 2 bIoci. form
Morn, Lirory. Svm or Fall. 529·3581

NEW RENTAL UST cut c/Iom.... end

1:::;;,\::. ~~ 'Z:«~;
()ak 529·3.581 at 529· 1820

C'D.A.I..E, fURNISHED , 3 Mm, 1 block
from COmpU5, 01 • lOW. F,..mon,
$5l0/mo. aI.o 2 Mm. in M"bo.o,
$200/fN). 687·AST7

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

ONE 801M. M'f. wtlumiJ.J, near'
00I.1cnJ,.. - . . ccI 549· 198.
I aEDIIOOM »MfIIB<T Icaood I .

,C v

.

~.

• Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer

•

~ .ceLnUiiY

~tNcu;:%~.-"'" ""'s.

l1~~t·
. _.
jiiiiiiiliii~._iiiiiillll!l·II971 21D1M. 10000, n

,OOOO.l.o .

Now a..lI. for

, $175/MO, 2 adn.,...IIing

dialanoeb~ . .5.t9..Q895or529·

2954.
. 9 WOo lfASE IA h. wid., c.ntraI air,

529-1082

·1

Large~wnhou"" Apt&.
Hwy 51 South Mobile lfDmes
12 &: 14 wide, with 2 &: ;, bedrooms,
locked maDboxes, next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

ccl529·2058
SU.' _

s.••••I1'~

Available FaD 1991

Don't let your money
110 down -,tbe dra.ln.

.hod. __, I;g )'00'<1" fum"*,, .....
lID SJU. 549-()895 or 529·2954

APAJrTMENTS
FAll WALK TO camp"'i . Furn . or
unfum. 1,2.3,. bdnn. Net pili•. CoN Iur
~ ~ing 549·.1808. Inoon·9 pm).

NfCE TWO 6EDROOM Country..tting,
Unlum. ~ ~" $275, ph. A57 5266
NICE 2·3 BORM HOUSE cion 10

501 s. Oakland. Hardwood
noon, c.ntrol oir, $500/ "", . • 51·
.210.

c.an"pUi,

C'DALE MOBILE HOMES

SIU APPIlOYED
AI. CoI\did!>toiftl

Highway 51 North

Cah'tT.V.
FoJI,Ct.rpt,td

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm, AplS.

Carbondale Mobile Homes

THE QUADS

Homes from $159· $349 mo.

.",.

.................

12071. W.II
457·4123

Lots Available Starting at
$80 mo.

Show Apt. 9 to 4 p.m,
M·F
AREA. AU SlZESl Nkti. AppIianca.
AYOilobte now. l.owr rents. Rurol &
M'8cn>. CclI549·J850

~!!i~,!!~~~~~IiIoj~1

549·3000

**************************
:
FORRENT
:*
ericItt..
QNEDEDRooM

TWOIEDROOM

51.S. ...

H7N. AU,..

41' 1Il Lilala'

'12 N. CarIco

::t

~:fnts.r~~

=~~I'i:ur

n"EE'EDIOOM

514S. ~1-N

~':t'='II.I.\N til
~~=
C.-ko

:;~:'~~:(rronl) ::~:~~

=~.'::!.Ct.

:~~~=I~1l ::'.:L"::kr
91lUncSm

T~

Dllnoli An. Ill.,

JIIN.Sprlnl"" .

:~ ~~Main

m~;.~::~:~', 11
r:;'m"S'."U"" ~1I1

536·3311

• Natural Gas
• Laundromat
• Cablevision
• C~yWater&
Sewer
• Free Bus to SIU

mU"fDBOOM
514S. ~

;:~ea::
5M S. Db.0II
::r..~:..

~~..

'US.Loaan

~~~='1

W'~!!!?tWM
,us
........

III W. w.a-tIJ,I1

r-

Available
Summer &Fall 1991

*

**
*
*
*
*

*
-' 529-1082 *
**************************

CALL CLASS/FlED...

Daily Egyptian
VISA:/. 5d.l:ll-d311 .

1
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TENNIS, from Page 12-1991 Wimbledon Draw
First Round Play
SIll. . Edberg
No. 1 Sood

BorIa Beck..
No. 2 Seed

..... More_
~ Swilz8f\lnj

.•

~

ean.uw. SI_
Gennany

!VIIn UncII ......:...~ K811y E~
No. 3 Seed
~
New Zealand

Jim COIIF'"
.
AocIoIphe GIlbert
No. 4 Seed ~
France

AndN Aga8I
No. 5 Seed

.•
GrMI CDnneII
~
Canala

' ....SIbN AppIenw1.
~
IIoIgium

1lanlce.5eIM No. 1 Sood

510111 GrIll
No. 2Sood

..... 1IanIque_
~
Groot BriIIIin

Gabrllil Sobdnl

'.

~

No. 3 Sood

Io1ortIM
No. Nlvr8t11ovll
4Sood

BIrtIara R ' -

Clarnw7

'... 911
RaInacIt
_
_

~

by 1be swroundings. I don't remember a lot because
I didn' t experience a lot. "
Despite the harsh criticism !hat resulted. Agassi
opted to pass up Wimbledon the last three years
because he felt he wasn 't strong enough to play
another GnInd Shin so soon after 1be Frmcb 0 ""'.
Now. al21 and wi!h a lot eX weight training. he Says
he is ready.
" This is a tough task for me," Agassi admillt:d. " 1
may be fIaIIering myself to think I can perform well.
but I've oornmitted to iL In the past 1 don 't think I
was ready for it This year l'm stronger and more
capable eX meeting the cbaIIenge."
Since his ioss to Jim Coumr in the French Open
final less than two weeks ago. Agassi says he has
suffered from tonsillitis and bronchitis-· " I think
my resistance was just so low. The French is a
fatiguing klUrDaIIIeI1t mcntaDy and physically.
"I can't say I'm in top shape today. but I'm pretty
optimistic wheIc I'U be when L'Ie tournamen1 starts.
Aftu the French it toot me time to lI:COVer. It was
slov.u than I expecled but now I'm e!ICOUf&8I'd. If I
can get dIrough a few III8IChes 1hae, !' m sure I'll be
100 percatL"
Although Agassi's grass court el)JCrience pretty

much was limited to that one appearance at
Wunblcdcn, he is confident of his ability to compete
He says his practioe time at Ponte
Vedra has been rewarding. and plans to leave for
London Thursday.
"It's been easier than I expected," Agassi said. "I
thought I'd have a tough time adjusting, but if _ few
days is an indication, I'm pretty exciud about how I
will play.

on any mace.

......,....
Navratilova bashes Shultz
in third round of Pilkington
JennIlorCllprlatI
No. l0Sood

SMunSIaIIord

•

...........,

~

UniIodSlalo&

Top-seeded player
overcomes winds
EASTBOURNE, England (UPl)

- Martina Navrati1ova, fired up
after being seeded only fourth for

Wednesday.
5.7-<>.
The top four seeds advanced
Navratilova. 34. said she
Wednesday. No. 2 Arantta considers German Steffi Graf a
Sanchez-VIC8rio eX ~ defeated greater Wimbledon threat than
AUSIIlIIian til Smylie 6-3. 6-3. No. either Yugoslav world No. 1
3 Mary Joe Fernandez of Miami Monica Seies or Argentinian
dumped Canadian Helcn Kelesi 6- Gabriela Sabatini.
1. 6-4. and No. 4 J _ NOVOIDa of

Wimbledon. Wednesday breezed
past Brenda Schultz in the third ~ovaltia clipped Houston's
round of the 5345.000 _ .en·s. 'L<ifMcNcil6-2, 7-<>.
Unseeded Americans Gigi
Fernandez eX Aspen. Colo.• Pam
lost only four games in three Shriver eX Baltimore. anC Heather
matches in her final Wunbledon Ludloff of Santo Rosa, Calif.• aU
tuneup. blasted Schultz 6-1. 6-2 in advarad.
36 minutes.
Fernandez defeated Briton Joe
The nine-time Wimbledon Durie 6-3. 6-3. Shriver eliminated
champion lost only two points in Pat Hy of Canada 6 ·2. 6-2 and
eight service games.
Ludloff dumped Ros FairbankScbultz. of H~lIand. bas the Nidelfcr. 7-6, 4-6. 6-3.
fastest first serve in the women's
Abo. YayS IIasuti eX Indonesia
game but had UOUb\e getliD& it in defesIed Julie HabnI eX Fnmoe 7-

~~~

~~~rafm:~~
~·never kx* 81 the Wunblodon

draw and I don't want to bow
anything about it, " she said, "I'm
the moment.
just
happyit with
my own
81
" Today
was very
gustygame
bulI'm
a liuJe more nimble than Brenda. I

did not go for any big Serves
becaugeit was so windy.
I just tried to get my first serve in

TOURNEY, from Page 1 2 - - advantage

to

NCAA

SIUC

tournam ent. "The

advllltage is hopefully it would
be more available to the fills."
The Midwest R' gional Final

'"The advantage would come
in if we were assigned to the
Midwest Region." he said.
DOting that 1be Salukis cou\d be
assigned to any region if the
team was to make it to the

will be played in St. Louis
March 2S and 27. 1993. at the
Arena following the [rr.t and
second round game.

~-~----------------------,

:LA ROMfI'S PIZZA :
$1
00
FREEDelivery"
,, M
..U...........
_.1_17
J(.......
:
,
•
...
1/32 oz. Pepsi
willi
of
I
.rX........
............
I
pia.
2/32 oz. Pepsi.
I Limit one per pizza wM ••~e er
:

_,'
,
. ' I't:. ,
.
I

We AlwayS Deliver FREE Pepsis

I

,L ________________________
-529-1344,
~

DIscover

'Blrkenstock
Step Into Blrk~nstoclt footwear. and find a
remarkable blend of comfort and styl~.
Contoured footbeds prOYld~

cushioning and
support, while
your feet remain
free to rr.ove
naturally. You·1I
find colors
that rang~
from basic
to brilliant

SHAWNEE TRAILS
222 W Freeman
1.11 Campus
Shopping Center
•

;::::::::5:2:9:-2:3:1:3:;;::::~
Student Center Dining Seivl.:es

I I - - - - - - - -..;a;;. .~-----I

'PHE
lWIARlS@!;pJACE

:~ _lot of spill 10 move it in the

CANCER,
from Page 12pogDOIis is "excdIaIt. "
Dravecky was thrust into the
IIIIIional spoIiipI ill 1988 when it
was first ~ he had cancer
in his piIcbiag II1II.
Doring the first of bis four
opentions, docun _
fIRed to
cut out • large portio·; of
Dnmicty's deltoid nmc\e IRI they
were convinced his career was
over. But the feisty left-bander
relied on his faith and bMded bodt
to lake the mound again on Aug.
10.1989.
Over seven innings. Dravecty
pitched masterfuUy. sbutting out
the Cincinnati Reds. FUtaDy. when
fatigue forced him to leave the
game. Dravecty strolled off to a
standing ovation and Jay a dry eye'
among those at San Francisco's
CandlesticIi; Part.

the

~team .

Dinner Specials
Tuesday.lune 18th
Foreign Exchange Line Features Our
'Oliental Cuisine'
4:30 p .m.-6:00 p.m.

Wednesday. lune 19th
Bacon Wrapped FIlet Mignon
Choice of Baked Potato or Steak Fries
and Choice of Vegetable
4:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

Thursday. lune 20th
Join Us for Our Mexican

FIESTA
Burritos, Chimichangas, Tacos
Taco Salads, NachQs &. Cheese
and Much More!
4 :30 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

SUB CITY

Puzzle Answers

Buy Any Megab:te Sub
and Receive 50¢ Off

. . '.

•
•

~

"

"

ALSO
Sweet Street Spedalty Pies
(Chocolate Mousse. Snickers,
Peanut Butter)
$ 1.99 per Slice

